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"A great war will erupt suddenly"

This morning at 10:12 a.m. the Virgin Mary, baihed in a

bright, luminous light, appeared to Veronica in her bedroom.

Our Lady wore a very beautiful while dress, made of

what appeared lo be fine silk. The dress was so long Veronica

couldn't see Our Lady's feel, and Hie sleeves readied down to

Her wrists. In addition, Our Lady wore

a blue sash around Her waist. Overall,

the dress was loose-fitting and very

billowing.

Our Lady"s head covering was

white, it fell below Her shoulders, and

it matched the material of Her dress.

Veronica saw only a little bit of Our

Lady's hair, which was a light brown color.

Veronica noted Our Lady's extreme modesty of dress and

the similarity of Her altire as that shown in the famous and

outstanding miraculous photograph: OUR LADY IN THE SKY.

Ourlady—"Dear child, you will write just

as you receive it

from Me. You

will be unable to

go to the holy grounds this

evening; hence you will

disseminate this message

to the world as soon as

possible.

"I, your Mother, and

Protectress of the world's

children, do beg you now

to repent of your sins

against the teachings of

the Eternal Father—sins of

the flesh and the intellect.

"A great war will erupt

suddenly, such as has not

been seen from the begin

ning of creation. Countries

shall disappear in mo

ments from the face of the

earth. Will you not listen to Me

before it is too late? You all do

not have much time left.

"I come to you as a Pro

tectress of peace. Unless you re

pent of your abortions, the murders of the

unborn, and return to lives of prayer and contem

plation of the mysteries of the Eternal Father, giv

en by writings—the Bible, the Book of life and

love—I cannot save you from the conflagration

that lies ahead.

"Prayer, penance, and atonement.

"My tears fall upon all mankind. Will you not

solace Me, My children?"

(above) The two adoring angels thai

decorate the Vatican Pavilion Site

where the Virgin Mary appears.
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OUR LADY IN THE SKY

One of" the most outstanding miraculous

photographs ever—taken a few hours

before the Vigil on Nov. 25, 1978. Tom

Rachor of Little Neck, N.Y., was taking

a picture ofJohn Miles (foreground),

approximately 70 yards from the Vatican

Pavilion site (situated at the bottom

of Our Lady's mantle). Supernaturally;

the Virgin Mary, the Mother of God,

appears out of nowhere dominating the

sky above Her apparition site. The

fingers of Our Lord (top left) are pointing

toward Her, as if to say: "Behold thy

Mother! Come and journey to this

Her sacred site, chosen from the

beginning of time." The meaning is

clear: Our Lady is present on Her

holy grounds, ready to generously dis

pense graces and blessings of cure

and conversion, peace and consolation

to all who avail themselves of this

privilege. Also, note the light bulb to

the left of Her neck. Our Lady

is the tight of the world, the shining

beacon, the most powerful intercessor

between God and man.

BACKGROUND

STORY

Veronica Lueken, the seer of

Bayside, is a wife and mother of
five children. She ta in liar late
sixties ;irul lives on Long Island,
New York. Tile story of her
heavenly visitations goes back to
the year 1968 when St. Theresa

started appearing to her and

Hiving her poems am! sacred

writings bydictation. Before this
Veronica had not received any
manifestations from Heaven.

(lur Lady appeared to Ve

ronica in her home on April 7,
1970, Informing her thai she

would appear on the grounds of

the old Si. Kobcrt liellarminc

Church in Bayelde on June 18,
li)70; thai vigils or prayer lie held
there (now temporarily held ai the

Vatican Pavilion site in Flushing),

and thai full directions be given to
the clergy of the parish to jire-

pare fur Our l-ady's first visit

there. Our Lady also requested
that a Shrine and Basilica he

erected on this Her chosen

sacred site, which is to be

named "Our Lady of the Hoses,
Mary Help of Mothers." She

promised to come OH the eve of

the great fea-si daysofthe

Church, which dates would be
given to Veronica beforehand.

The Blessed Mother also instructed
Veronica to disseminate the
messages given to her through

out the whole world.

Our Lady has requested that the

Rosary be recited aloud by lhe
crowd during the whole of the

VlgU. All are requested ii> kneel in

the presence of Jesus. The Mes
sage is repeated word for word

by Veronica. Veronica also de

scribes what she sees. All is

recorded on tape.
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